WHAT IS ICREWW?

ICREWW is a Vertically-Integrated Project (VIP) -- a transformative research approach that engages a team of undergraduate and graduate students in a long-term, large-scale, multidisciplinary research project led by faculty.

Students will conduct collaborative research to address the main research question: How do climate variables change over time and affect one another?

While this initial application pertains to the 2021-22 academic year, the students who are admitted to the ICREWW VIP have an opportunity to continue the research as a multi-year project that could lead to a senior thesis or even graduate research.

ELIGIBILITY

- ICREWW seeks 4-5 sophomore to graduate-level students
- No previous research experience necessary
- All majors welcome to apply
- Students from underrepresented groups are strongly encouraged to apply
- Students are expected to enroll in at least 1 unit of guided research per semester
- $1000 stipend per semester for AY 2021-22

APPLICATION DEADLINE: AUGUST 8, 2021

For more information visit our ICREWW webpage and Please complete our ICREWW application.

Questions? Contact Dr. Mafrtha Whitaker marthaw@arizona.edu